is the catalyst for innovative methods and technologies that enhance human health. Despite the need for therapeutic discovery, limited financial resources impede the development of new therapeutics, the support of investigators, and training for the next generation of clinical researchers. One approach for increasing the efficiency of CTS is to consolidate clinical research resources across a given university so that available funds can provide quality support to investigators.
Dating back to 1998, the University of Michigan (U-M) recognized the advantages of consolidating resources to provide centralized pre-and postaward support to investigators performing clinical studies by creating the Center for The CTSA allowed U-M to successfully unify isolated resources across the entire university and transform them into a centralized research support resource. 1 Today, MICHR is 1 of 62 CTSA institutions nationwide working collaboratively to strengthen translational research to accelerate discoveries toward better health. 2 Housed within MICHR and established in 2006, the Research Development Core (RDC) helps investigators strengthen their grant proposals by providing free, unbiased grant review by peers prior to submission. RDC offers support for any grant award mechanism, including external and internal funding sources, and since inception has grown in popularity among all ranks of U-M faculty.
The most popular RDC service is a onehour consultation customized to include faculty and staff with backgrounds and expertise that best match the investigator's needs. A consultation provides investigators with feedback on study importance and relevance in addition to critiques of hypotheses, specific aims, methods, ethics, and outcomes. Each grant is also reviewed by a biostatistician to ensure adequate design, power, and analytic plan. 3 Unique among the majority of CTSAs, which tend to offer only biostatistical consultation, MICHR's RDC team routinely advises on resubmission strategies, future career directions, applicable funding sources, building a mentoring team, and potential collaborators.
RDC is most similar to the Vanderbilt Institute for Clinical and Translational
Research's Studio Program, which advises investigators on their research and has garnered overwhelmingly positive feedback. 4 The demand for RDC consultations doubled from 2010 to 2011 and reached a high of 131 consultations in 2012. Investigator feedback has been positive: 80% reported that RDC had a strong impact on their proposal, and over 90% indicated that they would recommend RDC to colleagues. MICHR is committed to providing investigators with RDC services to better ensure strong grant applications and successful research careers.
experts together to provide preaward grant assistance through in-person consultation. In contrast to the Studio Program, RDC does not offer manuscript review, and the consultation process is conducted on a smaller scale. Unlike the Vanderbilt Studio Program, RDC offers grant editing assistance.
There is limited literature addressing the benefits of centralized institutional support to guide faculty through a consultative grant improvement process. From our experience, this objective feedback helps investigators to refine their grant applications. In this article, we describe RDC composition and processes, provide data on its success, and share lessons learned.
RDC Team Composition
The RDC team comprises two senior U-M Medical School faculty, two biostatisticians, and an administrative staff. The two senior faculty members (D.W. and D.C.) codirect RDC, each providing 25% full-time effort (FTE) supported by the CTSA grant from NIH. Their remaining 75% FTE derives from their personal grant awards and their respective U-M departments. Both faculty members share complementary backgrounds in medicine and behavioral science and have extensive experience reviewing grants through participation in study sections.
Two senior biostatisticians (J.M. and R.A.P.) provide additional support, together contributing 50% FTE and more than 50 years' combined biostatistical experience in academia and industry. These biostatisticians or others on campus are often included in grant budgets for postaward assistance.
The RDC administrative staff includes a manager (T.H.), a grants and contracts specialist (B.D.), a grant writer (E.L.), and a study development specialist (J.L.). The RDC manager tracks and maintains investigator interactions with RDC, coordinates consultations, and provides relevant follow-up. The grants and contracts specialist assists with budgeting and proposal submission and provides grant guideline expertise. The grant writer provides proposal editing to ensure clarity, optimal readability, and adherence to guidelines. The study development specialist ensures timely consultation follow-up and helps facilitate collaborations across U-M's campus. Each staff member provides 100% FTE toward RDC functions, and the CTSA grant award supports all faculty and staff positions. Over 100 faculty from varied disciplines across U-M are also available to RDC to serve as outside content experts. Additional MICHR staff members are asked to attend consultations when special expertise is required in such topics as clinical trial design, data management, human subjects protections, ethics, investigational new drug and device requirements, registry assembly, or education and training resources.
The RDC Consultation Meeting Process
The RDC consultation process consists of four steps (Figure 1 ), beginning with the investigator's request for services; U-M does not require investigators to use MICHR services. Second, the RDC team reviews preconsultation materials that the investigator has prepared in advance. Third, an RDC team comprising at least one staff member, one medical school faculty member, and one biostatistician holds a one-hour face-to-face consultation with the investigator. Finally, the investigator receives postmeeting follow-up.
Step 1: A consultation request
When requesting a one-hour consultation, investigators are asked to provide general information about their grant, a biosketch, and a draft of proposal materials, as well as to identify the MICHR services of interest. Investigators are encouraged to contact RDC at least two months before their grant deadline to allow time for consultation scheduling and proposal revisions prior to submission.
Step 2: Review of consultation materials RDC administrative staff review the advanced project materials and compile a synopsis of the investigator's project and service requests to determine investigator needs. This overview is sent to the RDC faculty for input regarding outside meeting participants, which may include faculty or subject matter experts. Before the consultation, all participating faculty and RDC team members spend approximately one hour reviewing advanced materials to prepare for the inperson consultation.
Step 3: The RDC consultation meeting
At least one RDC codirector, a biostatistician, and an RDC staff member attend each consultation meeting. The RDC codirector will have expertise The consultation begins with introductions and a brief overview of MICHR and RDC. Investigators then briefly describe their project and indicate specific questions or areas of concern for which they are seeking advice or direction. The investigator's verbal project description allows the RDC team to discern if there is congruence between the advanced written materials and the verbally presented plan. Often, there is incongruence, and those inconsistencies are addressed. Additionally, the RDC team members ask questions to identify the most important topics to help the investigator obtain funding for his or her research, answer the investigator's questions, and address concerns identified during the advanced review of materials and the initial conversation.
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The consultation meeting's format is unstructured and interactive. Each investigator brings his or her own needs to the meeting. For consultations to work effectively, it is important to create a safe and nonthreatening environment in which investigators feel comfortable disclosing relevant professional issues that range from departmental support to mentoring challenges. The RDC team members make clear that they are in alliance with the investigator: that constructive criticism is intended to help the investigator develop projects that will benefit his or her career and submit a strong proposal with the best odds of obtaining funding. We have also found that the experience and senior status of the RDC faculty has proven crucial for identifying investigators' biggest challenges or concerns and for guiding discussions toward viable solutions.
The RDC team provides feedback to investigators in accordance with NIH study section criteria inclusive of significance, investigator, innovation, approach, and environment. When the investigator is planning a resubmission, the team helps to interpret reviewer comments and develop a strategy that best responds to each critique. The team sometimes recommends an overall change in direction of the research with significant changes to the specific aims, which may result in abandoning a resubmission to focus on a new submission. Frequently, the RDC team raises new ideas for investigators to consider, from enhancing their research design to exploring new grant mechanisms to adding new mentors or collaborators.
Step 4: Investigator follow-up
Within two business days following the consultation, investigators are provided with detailed notes of the meeting's discussion points and next steps for both the RDC team and the investigator. As applicable, the RDC team offers to review revised specific aims, provide further oneon-one mentorship, and/or provide grant examples or grant language. Next steps for investigators may include contacting NIH program officers with specific questions identified during the consultation, discussing RDC team feedback with a mentor or research team, receiving further biostatistical assistance, reaching out to recommended faculty and staff members, and/or scheduling additional RDC or MICHR services. The in-person consultation is just the starting point, and interactions with the RDC team can be an iterative process depending on investigator needs. The status of each investigator's project is monitored on a weekly basis until submission.
To document the quality of each consultation, we send all investigators a brief six-question service evaluation survey. We use Qualtrics (www.qualtrics. com), a free e-mail survey service that allows for the creation and distribution of surveys and permits data storage and analysis. Respondents remain anonymous unless they voluntarily provide their contact information. Survey questions ask investigators to rate how much of an impact RDC had on their project, how likely they are to use or recommend RDC in the future, if scheduling and communication were timely and efficient, if they plan to pursue recommendations to work with new collaborators, how we could improve services, and where they heard about us. RDC faculty and staff analyze the data quarterly to refine services.
Other RDC Services
In addition to the in-person consultation, RDC offers grant editing, budgeting, and proposal submission. Although these services can complement an RDC consultation, they also can be requested at any time even without a consultation.
Grant writing and editing
Grant writing involves considerable preparation, although it is a talent often neglected during formal education. 5 Because of intense competition for grant dollars and to ensure that scientific ideas receive thorough consideration, it is crucial that investigators submit clear and wellwritten applications. The RDC grant writer edits for proposal clarity and consistency in accordance with grant guidelines. 6, 7 Whereas the investigator must write the science, our editor helps to ensure that the science is presented clearly, that all sections of the request for application (RFA) or call for proposals are addressed, and that any red flags are identified. 6
Budgeting RDC can assist investigators with budgets and budget justifications for NIH, foundation, industry, and other federally sponsored grant and contract proposals. This service is particularly helpful for new investigators unfamiliar with preaward budgeting and budgeting assumptions. RDC also helps more senior investigators with the challenges of more complex budgets as they transition from single-site to multicenter projects. Multicenter projects may require expertise in negotiating budgets, initiating subcontract paperwork, and routing proposals internally.
Grant submission
Often, the submission of grants is handled at the departmental level. Some departments within U-M, however, are not familiar with grant submission processes. RDC and MICHR can provide submission services for investigators in departments that lack grant submission administrative expertise.
Tracking the Success of RDC Services
Since RDC's inception, we have focused on growing its infrastructure and managing investigator needs. In 2011, we established a Microsoft Access database tracking system, which allows us to capture meeting scheduling information as well as limited grant and investigator characteristics. We hope to expand on the data we generate moving forward. (Table 3 ). Of the 203 NIH applications, 115 were submitted. In general, investigators who did not submit needed more time to incorporate advice from the consultation. Frequent recommendations included targeting a more applicable funding mechanism, allowing more time to publish additional manuscripts, gathering more preliminary data, identifying new collaborators and/ or mentors, and overcoming career development challenges.
Funded proposals and customer feedback
NIH success rates for investigators using RDC services ranged from 25% (6/24) for R series awards to 75% (6/8) for K series awards ( We obtained 40 responses to e-mail surveys from June 2011 to December 2012. Customer survey results indicated that a peer or mentor referred more than 70% of respondents to RDC. The vast majority of investigators (32; 80%) said that RDC impacted their project "very much" or "a lot" prior to submission, and 93% (37) said they were "extremely likely" or "very likely" to use RDC again or recommend RDC to others.
Return on Investment
During CTSA grant year 6 (June 2012-May 2013), RDC operations required 3% ($366,304) of the overall MICHR budget ($13.5 million). Investigators receiving RDC assistance were awarded more than $44.5 million in external funding during CTSA grant years 5 and 6 (June 2011-May 2013), providing a robust return on investment. For a program such as RDC to achieve this success, the faculty must have a commitment to working across disciplinary and institutional boundaries, with the goal of creating the next generation of investigators. Faculty must serve as role models with dedication to others while remaining responsive to the demands associated with their own research programs. We believe that faculty experienced in and passionate about mentoring and guiding investigators, coupled with the RDC teams' experience in grant review, submission, and publication experience, are the crux of the RDC program.
RDC Strengths
The average age of obtaining an NIH grant is 42 years. 8 Today, a successful research career depends on substantive funding from extramural research sources to generate original data and publish manuscripts. 9 Indeed, the failure of an investigator to obtain independent funding is a primary cause of attrition from their academic research career path. 10 By helping investigators improve their grantsmanship skills to more effectively compete for funding, RDC hopes to bolster career stability while advancing the research enterprise at U-M.
The RDC team members are connectors; they each have extensive relationships built from years working at U-M and at various institutions across the country. Their connections provide great opportunities for RDC customers to tap into a vast pool of possible partnerships and collaborations. For junior faculty, it is important to foster mentoring relationships that may lead to employment opportunities, professional confidence, program and institution satisfaction, and advancement of scientific and professional skills. In the short term, new collaborative relationships may help an investigator generate preliminary data for a grant submission. In the long term, such relationships may promote sustained and novel research groups.
Lessons Learned
RDC services are time-and resourceintensive, with four full-time staff members to handle the demand of investigators' communications, meeting organization, grant editing, budgeting, proposal submission, and investigator follow-up. Over the years, the RDC faculty codirectors have insisted that RDC services remain cost-free to interested investigators; thus, RDC must be supported by mechanisms like the CTSA rather than a fee-for-service model.
RDC is also a time-intensive endeavor for the codirectors. Even when writing their own grant applications, the codirectors are committed to providing consultations year-round. In addition, they often initiate collaborative introductions, review revised grant materials, and provide customized one-on-one mentoring.
Since 2011, we introduced several new policies and procedures to standardize workflow, improve scheduling efficiency, and ensure the best use of faculty time.
Measures include mandating that the proposal's principal investigator attend the consultation to ensure thorough project descriptions and discussion, and requiring that investigators send final proposal materials at least one week prior to the consultation. We continue to modify the timing of survey distribution, with the goal of increasing the response rate. Reviewing survey comments guides program refinement to best meet investigators' research design and career development needs.
Future Directions
RDC consultations offer a unique forum for investigators to receive objective feedback on their grant proposals. In the future, we plan to enhance our data tracking system to better capture grant funding success and investigator career advancement from internal to external awards and from NIH career development (K) grants to R series awards. We also will continue to refine our surveys to better identify ways in which we can provide grant support to investigators.
In sum, RDC provides a model centralized grant infrastructure that assists investigators with securing funding. RDC serves as a "one-stop shop" for investigators at every step of the application process, from brainstorming ideas to proposal submission and points in between. The strong support of the CTSA and U-M has allowed RDC services to grow and evolve for more than eight years. This support is crucial for guiding faculty careers and research programs.
